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Abstract

Avian obligate brood parasites lay their eggs in nests of host species, which

provide all parental care. Brood parasites may be host specialists, if they use

one or a few host species, or host generalists, if they parasitize many hosts.

Within the latter, strains of host-specific females might coexist. Although

females preferentially parasitize one host, they may occasionally successfully

parasitize the nest of another species. These host switching events allow the

colonization of new hosts and the expansion of brood parasites into new

areas. In this study, we analyse host switching in two parasitic cowbirds, the

specialist screaming cowbird (Molothrus rufoaxillaris) and the generalist shiny

cowbird (M. bonariensis), and compare the frequency of host switches

between these species with different parasitism strategies. Contrary to

expected, host switches did not occur more frequently in the generalist than

in the specialist brood parasite. We also found that migration between hosts

was asymmetrical in most cases and host switches towards one host were

more recurrent than backwards, thus differing among hosts within the same

species. This might depend on a combination of factors including the rate at

which females lay eggs in nests of alternative hosts, fledging success of the

chicks in this new host and their subsequent success in parasitizing it.

Introduction

Obligate brood parasitism is a breeding strategy used by

100 avian species (Davies, 2000) and consists of para-

sites laying their eggs in nests of other species, the

hosts, completely avoiding investment in parental care.

Co-evolutionary interactions between parasites and

their hosts have resulted in amazing adaptations where

the former mimic host eggs (Brooke & Davies, 1988;

Moksnes & Røskaft, 1995; Antonov et al., 2010; Stod-

dard & Stevens, 2010) and chick morphology (Sorenson

et al., 2003; De M�arsico et al., 2012), and the latter, in

turn, evict parasites’ eggs (Davies & Brooke, 1988;

Rothstein, 1990; Davies, 2000; Peer & Sealy, 2004;

Grim et al., 2011; Kilner & Langmore, 2011) or chicks

(Langmore et al., 2003; Grim, 2007; Tokue & Ueda,

2010; De M�arsico et al., 2012) to overcome the costs

imposed by parasitism. Host-specific adaptations to

increase parasitism success occur in host-specialist para-

sites (Sorenson et al., 2003; De M�arsico et al., 2012) but

also in host generalists where strains of host-specialist

females coexist (Gibbs et al., 2000; Spottiswoode et al.,

2011). In these species, speciation is prevented by ran-

dom mating among individuals raised by different hosts

(Marchetti et al., 1998; Spottiswoode et al., 2011; but

see Fossøy et al., 2011). It has been suggested that host-

specific adaptations within the same species arise by a

preference for a particular host and maternally trans-

mitted adaptive characters (Gibbs et al., 2000; Spotti-

swoode et al., 2011). Host preference seems to be
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mediated by an imprinting process during chick period,

when individuals create an association with host par-

ents (Brooke & Davies, 1991; Payne et al., 1998, 2000),

nest site (Moksnes & Røskaft, 1995) or habitat (Teuschl

et al., 1998) and afterwards parasitize these nests when

adults. However, females may occasionally parasitize

nests of an alternative host. When imprinting occurs in

both parasite males and females, like in African indigo-

birds (Vidua spp.), mislaying of eggs leads to sympatric

speciation (Sorenson et al., 2003), but when host spe-

cialization is limited to females, these host-switching

events generate new host-specific maternal lineages

(Davies, 2000). Although in at least one parasite species

host switching is extremely rare (Spottiswoode et al.,

2011), it is frequent in several other brood parasites

(Gibbs et al., 2000; Sorenson et al., 2003; Mahler et al.,

2007, 2009). In some of these species, host-switching

allowed the colonization of new hosts and the subse-

quent expansion of the parasite’s distribution area (Ort-

ega, 1998).

The aim of this study was to estimate how often

host switching takes place in two species of New

World brood parasitic cowbirds (Passeriformes: Icteri-

dae) with different parasitism strategies. One of the

seven independent evolutionary origins of obligate

brood parasitism occurred in this group of birds (Lan-

yon, 1992) which comprises five species that differ in

their parasitism strategies, with the extremes repre-

sented by the screaming cowbird (Molothrus rufoaxillar-

is), the most specialized parasite of the group, and the

shiny cowbird (M. bonariensis) which is, along with the

brown-headed cowbird (M. ater), highly generalist

(Lowther, 2014). The screaming cowbird has been

thought to use a single host species, the baywing (Age-

laioides badius, Friedmann, 1929, 1963), evolving

mimetic chick plumage and calls to deceive this host

(Hudson, 1874; Fraga, 1979, 1998; De M�arsico et al.,

2012). However, in the last years, recordings of two

new host species, the chopi blackbird (Gnorimopsar

chopi, Sick, 1985; Fraga, 1996; Di Giacomo & Rebore-

da, 2015) and the brown-and-yellow marshbird (Pseu-

doleistes virescens, Mermoz & Reboreda, 1996; Mermoz

& Fern�andez, 2003), have been documented in some

parts of its distribution. The shiny cowbird, on the

other hand, uses more than 250 hosts (Ortega, 1998;

Lowther, 2014), of which 98 successfully raise parasitic

chicks (Lowther, 2014). Although host use differs at

population level, previous studies found evidence of

host preference at individual level for both species,

with females selectively choosing the nests of only

some of the available hosts (L�opez-Ortiz et al., 2006;

De M�arsico et al., 2010). Genetic studies on mtDNA

haplotype frequency distribution (Mahler et al., 2007,

2009) supported the existence of host-specific female

lineages but also revealed that haplotypes were not

unique to one host species, indicating host switches by

brood parasitic females.

Differences in parasitism strategies among molothrine

brood parasites have been related to differences in their

imprinting process (Ellison et al., 2006). For host-spe-

cific species, stronger imprinting would limit parasitism

to a few hosts. In contrast, host generalists might

change host more often due to a softer imprinting pro-

cess that favours more frequent host switches. Further-

more, colonization of new hosts allowed these species

spreading into habitats that became suitable by defores-

tation, agriculture and livestock activities, thereby

considerably expanding their distribution (Ortega,

1998). Host switching also greatly affects host–parasite
dynamics by relaxing the parasite’s density dependence

on host abundance (Ney-Nifle et al., 2005).

The preference of female lineages for parasitizing one

host species generates a nonrandom distribution of their

molecular markers among hosts, as females carrying the

same mtDNA haplotype (i.e. belonging to the same line-

age) use the same host (Gibbs et al., 2000). Occasionally,

females successfully use the nest of another species

(Moksnes & Røskaft, 1995; Nakamura & Miyazawa,

1997; Marchetti et al., 1998; De la Colina, 2013) . These

host switching events lead to the presence of the same

haplotype in different hosts. Thus, we estimate the fre-

quency of host switching in both cowbird species based

on mtDNA haplotype distribution. By treating females

that preferentially use different host species as separate

host-specific populations, we estimate the number of

migrants per generation as a measure of host switching

females. Nuclear markers were not used as host specific-

ity is limited to females, which are assumed to mate

with males reared by any host species (Gibbs et al.,

1997, 2000; Marchetti et al., 1998; Spottiswoode et al.,

2011; but see Fossøy et al., 2011). We analyse host-

switching for both the specialist screaming cowbird and

the generalist shiny cowbird and examine whether host

switching occurs more frequently in the generalist

brood parasite, favouring the colonization of numerous

hosts. We also compare shiny cowbirds’ host switching

in two different host communities and determine

whether they vary depending on host species.

Materials and methods

We studied the frequency at which host switching

occurs for one population of screaming cowbirds and

two populations of shiny cowbirds that use different

host communities (Table 1). The screaming cowbird

population was studied at ‘Reserva El Bagual’, Formosa

Province, Argentina (26°100 S, 58°560 W), where it uses

two host species, the baywing and the chopi blackbird.

Genetic data were taken from Mahler et al. (2009). For

shiny cowbirds, mtDNA haplotype distribution was

analysed for one population at ‘Estancia El Destino’,

Magdalena, Buenos Aires Province, Argentina (35°080

S, 57°230 W), where it mainly parasitizes chalk-browed

mockingbird (Mimus saturninus) and house wren
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(Troglodytes aedon) nests, although other host species are

used at lower frequencies (Mason, 1986). This popula-

tion was genetically studied by Mahler et al. (2007).

The other shiny cowbird population was studied at the

same location as the screaming cowbird and genetic

data is presented in this paper. Samples for this latter

study were collected in Formosa during 2008 and 2009

breeding seasons (October–December). We collected

eggs and blood samples of 6- to 9-day-old nestlings

found in nests of two hosts, the rufous hornero (Furna-

rius rufus) and the golden-winged cacique (Cacicus chrys-

opterus). Both species are the main hosts of the shiny

cowbird in this area, with parasitism frequencies of

59% in the rufous hornero and 54% in the golden-

winged cacique and parasitism intensities of 1–4 cow-

bird eggs per parasitized nest in the former and 1–9
eggs in the latter (Di Giacomo, 2005).

Genetic analyses were based on a 1120-bp fragment

of mtDNA control region and performed following

Mahler et al. (2007). New nucleotide sequences have

been deposited in the EMBL, GenBank, under acces-

sion numbers JN226129–JN226142. A median-joining

network (Bandelt et al., 1999) showing haplotype rela-

tionships was constructed using NETWORK V 4.612

(http://www.fluxus-engineering.com) (Fig. 1). We esti-

mated the minimum number of changes (host-

switches) needed to explain haplotype distribution

among hosts (Sorenson et al., 2003) by treating ‘host’

as a character and considering the initial use of one

host by the ancestral (= more frequent and central;

Avise, 2000) haplotype (H7) and assuming that identi-

cal mitochondrial sequences did not originate indepen-

dently in different lineages by parallel evolution. We

analysed population structure between host use with

AMOVA and the exact test of population differentiation

as implemented in ARLEQUIN V 3.11 (Excoffier et al.,

2005). To minimize the possibility of including multiple

offspring of the same female, we discarded egg samples

that shared the same haplotype and had the same col-

oration pattern (N = 1). Individual females lay constant

egg types, with similar background colour and spotting

pattern (Fleischer, 1985; Lyon, 1997; De la Colina,

2013; Gloag et al., 2014). We assumed that dissimilar

eggs were laid by different females and similar eggs by

the same female. Blood samples sharing haplotype with

any sample were considered to belong to different

females when they were collected with a considerable

spatial separation (> 3 km), taking into account that

females have a limited laying area (De la Colina, 2013;

Scardamaglia & Reboreda, 2014). Multiple offspring

that might belong to the same female were excluded

from the analysis (N = 1).

To analyse host switching, we estimated migration

rates based on mtDNA haplotype distribution between

chicks found in the nests of different hosts (Fig. 1). We

considered cowbird samples collected from each host’s

nests to belong to one host-specific population and per-

formed gene flow analysis between populations with

the software MIGRATE V 3.2.16 (Beerli & Felsenstein,

1999). Thus, migrants are equivalent to host switchers.

We analysed gene flow between host populations for

the three data sets separately using Bayesian inference.

This coalescence method uses a probabilistic model that

can handle different immigration rates and different

population sizes, therefore outperforming Fst-based

approaches (Beerli & Felsenstein, 2001). Moreover, esti-

mates are not affected by nonsampled populations,

which in our case would correspond to other host

species (Beerli, 2004). A Metropolis–Hastings Markov

chain Monte Carlo method estimates the migration rate

M = Nef m, where Nef is the effective female population

size and m is the number of migrants per generation.

We estimated host-specific population size as the num-

ber of females using each particular host.

Based on the results of previous studies, we estimated

the number of active females using each host (Nef). Par-

asitism frequencies and intensities vary geographically

for the same host species (De M�arsico et al., 2010), but

remain fairly constant in one area (Reboreda et al.,

2013). This indicates that population size, and conse-

quently number of laying females, does not vary

between consecutive reproductive seasons. For the

shiny cowbird population sampled by Mahler et al.

(2007) in Buenos Aires, we estimated the number of

laying females based on three studies carried out in this

area. Based on a genetic egg-assignment analysis of De

la Colina (2013), the mean number of eggs laid by a

female within the sampling area was estimated in 4.26

(SE = 1.97). Dividing the number of collected eggs per

breeding season per host (Mean: 117.5 � 6.4 eggs in

mockingbird and 20.5 � 3.5 eggs in wren nests) by

4.26, we calculated the number of laying females which

resulted in 28 for mockingbirds and five for house

wrens. For the remaining area that was also included

Table 1 Cowbird populations included in host switching analyses.

In parentheses, female effective population sizes are shown (see

text).

Brood parasitic

species

Screaming

cowbird

Shiny

cowbird

Strategy Host specialist Host generalist

Location Formosa Formosa Buenos Aires

Host 1 (Nef) Agelaioides

badius (18)

Furnarius

rufus (37)

Troglodytes

aedon (12)

Host 2 (Nef) Gnorimopsar

chopi (16)

Cacicus

chrysopterus (13)

Mimus

saturninus (69)

Φst between

hosts

0.05*,† 0.05*,‡ 0.23**,§

†Mahler et al. (2009).

‡This study.
§Mahler et al. (2007).

Significance as determined in studies *P < 0.05, **P < 0.001.
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in the genetic study, Gloag et al. (2014) estimated 41

shiny cowbird females using mockingbird nests. In this

area, the number of females parasitizing house wrens

was estimated using the number of shiny cowbird eggs

found in their nests during three consecutive breeding

seasons (Tuero et al., 2007). Approximately 29 � 11.31

eggs were observed in each breeding season (D.T. Tu-

ero, Personal communications), indicating seven laying

females. Thus, considering the entire area, the chalk-

browed mockingbird-specific population was composed

of 69 shiny cowbird females and the house wren-spe-

cific population of 12 females.

For the cowbird populations in Formosa, we esti-

mated the number of females based on the data of the

genetic studies (Mahler et al., 2009; this study). For

each host, we counted the number of collected samples

that belonged to different females (different haplotypes

or same haplotype with a spatial separation > 3 km) in

each reproductive season and calculated the mean

number of females using the sampled nests. We found

18.5 shiny cowbird females using rufous hornero nests

and 12 using golden-winged cacique nests per repro-

ductive season. The total number of females was esti-

mated considering the proportion of nests sampled in

the study area (rufous hornero = 50%; golden-winged

cacique = 90%; A.G. Di Giacomo, Personal communica-

tions). Thus, we estimated 37 shiny cowbird females

parasitizing rufous hornero and 13 parasitizing

golden-winged cacique. A similar approach was used to

estimate the number of screaming cowbird females. The

number of samples was taken from Mahler et al. (2009)

for which we identified 11 females parasitizing bay-

wings and 13 parasitizing chopi blackbirds per season.

Proportion of sampled nests was considered to be

approximately 60% for baywings and 80% for chopi

blackbirds (A.G. Di Giacomo, Personal communica-

tions); thus, estimated number of females using bay-

wing nests was 18 and chopi blackbird’s 16.

Using the estimated effective population size (Nef) for

each host, we calculated the number of migrants

(= host switching females) per generation (m) between

hosts of the three different avian communities. The

program Migrate was run under a finite sites model

(HKY), using independent Markov chains with

50 000 000 steps and an initial 10% burn-in. A static

heating (1. 1.5 3.0 10000.0) was used to ensure an

independent, comprehensive search of the parameter

space. The best estimates of M were those displaying

the highest posterior probabilities. MCMC runs were

repeated five times (until convergence was found) to

verify the consistency of our results and average values

were calculated.

H7*

H15 H20

H24H2

H18

H26

H28

H21

H19

H27

H22

H14

H16

H17 H29

H23

H1 *

*

*

*

*
*

Fig. 1 Median-joining network for 18

mtDNA haplotypes found in 46 shiny

cowbird chicks of the Formosa

population. Each circle within

haplotype boxes represents a sampled

individual; colours represent the host

species from which nest it was sampled

(black: rufous hornero (Furnarius rufus),

white: golden-winged cacique (Cacicus

chrysopterus). Asterisks indicate host-

switches (see text).
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Results

For the shiny cowbird population in Formosa, there was

a significant difference in haplotype frequency

distribution between hosts (AMOVA: ФST = 0.052,

P = 0.027; Exact test: P = 0.012), indicating host prefer-

ence at individual level as was found for the Buenos Aires

population by Mahler et al. (2007). Analyses were based

on 18 different haplotypes of 46 samples taken from two

hosts’ nests (rufous hornero N = 25 and golden-winged

cacique N = 21; Fig. 1). Although individual host prefer-

ence is evidenced by nonrandom haplotype distribution

between hosts, seven host switching events can be identi-

fied in the haplotype network (Fig. 1).

Estimates of gene flow obtained with MIGRATE soft-

ware are shown in Fig. 2. The number of migrants per

generation was not higher in the generalist brood para-

site compared to the more specialist brood parasite

(mean � SD.: shiny cowbird 0.12 � 0.07 vs. screaming

cowbird 0.135 � 0.04). The number of migrants per

generation was related to host species and was asym-

metrical in the majority of the cases (Fig. 2).

Discussion

In this study, we present an original contribution and a

new perspective of the widely studied avian brood par-

asitism. Although evidence of female host-specific lin-

eages has been presented in previous studies (Marchetti

et al., 1998; Gibbs et al., 2000; Sorenson et al., 2003;

Mahler et al., 2007, 2009; Spottiswoode et al., 2011),

this is the first study analysing the frequency at which

host switching events by parasitic females occur among

different hosts.

Two previous studies (Mahler et al., 2007, 2009) and

data presented in this article analysed genetic differentia-

tion in mtDNA haplotype frequency distribution

between cowbird chicks found in nests of different hosts

and revealed genetic differentiation but also shared hapl-

otypes among hosts used, indicating individual host pref-

erence together with occasional host switches by brood

parasitic females. We estimated host switching as the

migration rates per generation between different hosts

for one screaming cowbird and two shiny cowbird popu-

lations. Unexpectedly, we found that rates at which host

switching occur are not very different between the gen-

eralist and the specialist brood parasite. As parasitism of

many hosts and use of new species are prevalent in the

shiny cowbird, we expected more frequent host switches

in this species. However, we found that the number of

migrants per generation between both hosts of the spe-

cialist screaming cowbird was not lower than that

observed in the generalist brood parasite. We also found

that host switching is asymmetrical and that it might

occur more frequently in the direction of one host than

of the other. In consequence, the rate at which host

switching occurs is dependent on host species.

Theoretical analysis has suggested that one migrant

per generation typically prevents genetic differentiation

among populations (Wright, 1931; Slatkin, 1985). The

number of cowbird females that incur in host switching

is below this threshold, thus retaining host-specific

lineages in both cowbird parasite species. Like in the

Common Cuckoo (Cuculus canorus) (Gibbs et al., 2000),

the rate of host switching is low over ecological time,

taking years to occur, but is sufficiently frequent over

evolutionary times so as to hamper a perfect association

of mtDNA lineages with host species.

Cowbird species           Location Host 1 Host 2

Screaming cowbird      Formosa

Shiny cowbird              Formosa

Shiny cowbird              Buenos  Aires

Ab Gc

1.67 1.67 + 0.08

3.05 ± 0.05

2.17 ± 0.12

7.02 ± 0.47

5.85 ± 0.11

0.59 ± 0.01

(0.10)

(0.17)

Fr Cc

Ta Ms

(0.17)

(0.19)

(0.08)

(0.04)

Fig. 2 Migration rate M � SD and

number of migrants (= host switching

females) per generation m (in

parentheses) between hosts of three

different communities. Values are

shown above and below arrows

indicating the direction of migration.

Letters inside circles stand for host

species: Ab: Baywing (Agelaioides

badius), Gch: chopi blackbird

(Gnorimopsar chopi), Fr: rufous hornero

(Furnarius rufus), Cc: golden-winged

cacique (Cacicus chrysopterus), Ta: house

wren (Troglodytes aedon), Ms: chalk-

browed mockingbird (Mimus saturninus).
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One question that arises is why nests of alternative

hosts are used when individual females have a prefer-

ence for one host species. Di Giacomo et al. (2010) pro-

posed that laying in nests of a different species could be

the result of recognition errors, based on their records

of screaming cowbird parasitism in species that nested

close to the preferred host. Another explanation for the

use of an alternative host’s nest is social learning,

where a female follows another female during nest

searching (De M�arsico et al., 2010). A recent study in

shiny cowbirds showed that several females may collec-

tively approach a nest and successively lay their eggs

(Gloag et al., 2014). Multiple parasitism by shiny cow-

birds in one nest at the same day has been reported

before (Mermoz & Reboreda, 1999), but this new evi-

dence shows that laying by several females is practically

simultaneous. Thus, females might use other female’s

information to find nests and, in some cases, follow

females raised by different hosts. Recent findings sup-

port this explanation as they show that the majority of

shiny cowbird females parasitize only one host species,

but some of them parasitize an alternative host at low

frequencies (De la Colina, 2013). Although laying in a

host different than the preferred one was observed for

several females in one breeding season (De la Colina,

2013), the proportion of cases where this effectively

constitutes a migration event is low. On the one hand,

this egg has to successfully hatch and fledge. Puncture

behaviour by other parasitic females, as well as high

predation rates, gives a very low fledging success: 0.12–
0.17 in screaming cowbirds (Di Giacomo & Reboreda,

2015) and 0.03–0.28 in shiny cowbirds (Fiorini et al.,

2005). On the other hand, a successfully raised female

will have to leave offspring in this new host to give rise

to a new lineage, which will spread with her daughters

leaving successful descendants in this host, in turn. This

process might explain the pattern that we found in

both brood parasitic species, where the frequency of

host switching was not significantly higher in the gen-

eralist brood parasite. Differences in fledging success

between parasites might be related to factors such as

puncture behaviour of parasite females, rejection of

nonmimetic eggs by hosts and the success of hosts in

rearing parasitic offspring.

Differences in fledging success might also account for

the differences in host switching among hosts of the

same brood parasite. Alternatively, if social learning

guides laying behaviour, the rate at which females

occasionally parasitize a different host might be associ-

ated with the number of females using each of them,

with a higher migration rate towards the host used by

more females. Interestingly, we found that the number

of migrants per generation (host switching females)

was always higher for the scarcer variety of females.

Migration towards mockingbirds (Nef = 69) was higher

than towards wrens (Nef = 12) in the shiny cowbird

population of Buenos Aires; in Formosa, it was higher

towards the rufous hornero (Nef = 37) than in the

direction of caciques (Nef = 13), and for the screaming

cowbird, migration was higher towards baywings

(Nef = 18) than towards chopi blackbirds (Nef = 16). A

parasitic female may follow conspecific females to

increase her chances of parasitism when she was not

successful during the previous day in finding a suitable

nest to parasitize (De M�arsico et al., 2010). If the major-

ity of females are using a particular host, this increases

the probability of a given female to end up parasitizing

that same host.

Finally, unequal migration rates might be a conse-

quence of host imprinting (Ellison et al., 2006). Mahler

et al. (2007) suggested that hosts with the same nest type

are used indiscriminately by females, whereas they sel-

dom use hosts with another nest type. It is possible that

diverse or particular cues make parasitism in some alter-

native hosts more frequent than in others. This, in turn,

will affect the number of migrants using these new hosts.

Moreover, host-specific adaptations can be a barrier to

host switching and thus prevent migration between

hosts. For example, in the case of the greater honeyguide

(Indicator indicator), no recent host switches were

observed between hosts nesting in tree cavities and hosts

nesting in terrestrial burrows (Spottiswoode et al., 2011).

In sum, we show that successful ‘colonization’ of

another host species, leading to a new host-specific

lineage, is variable among parasites and among hosts

within one parasite species. Host switching events will

depend on a combination of factors including the rate

at which females lay eggs in nests of alternative hosts,

fledging success of the chicks in this new host and their

subsequent success in parasitizing it. This ability to

switch to new hosts is widespread among brood para-

sites and is a fundamental requirement for their expan-

sion into new areas.
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